By CECIL GRAHAM, F.R.C.S. MRS. M. J., aged 46, noticed loss of voice, suddenly, towards the end of November, 1915. She had had pneumonia four months previously, but had been well during the interval preceding the loss of voice. She has no moisture in the buccal cavity, the mucous membrane being perfectly dry; and superficial furrows are seen on the tongue which are formed by the papillk and which do not extend into the substance of the tongue. The pharyngeal wall is coated by sticky mucus, and shows superficial ulceration from the nasopharynx to the aryta3noids. The vocal cords are pink and fleshy, and their close apposition is prevented by interarytenoid thickening. The left nasal fossa is clear, and the maxillary sinuses are translucent, but there is some inspissated secretion, small in amount, in the right middle meatus.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. DUNDAS GRANT: I think the condition of the larynx is secondiary to the nasal suppuration, the swelling in the interaryteenoid space being due to infection by the inhaled pus. The vocal cords are red rather than infiltrated: that may be secondary to the dry mouth and to the crusts in the nose. I do not know what is the cause of the dryness of the mouth.
Dr. KELSON: I think this patient's water should be examined; the case reminds me of appearances seen in diabetes.
Sir STCLAIR THOMSON: The appearance suggests that something has been going on for some time, because in the interarytwnoid region there is that chronic hypertrophy which is generally associated with the descent of pus from the nose or with a late syphilitic manifestation.
The PRESIDENT: This afternoon Mr. Graham has received an intimation that the Wassermann reaction is positive. There has doubtless been purulent rhinitis for years and a secondary atrophic rhinitis with descending atrophic trouble.
